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9 n:Uw d.uci:..i.n n. 
wi..i..A /d.NJ.b.iA!nuA. and. a.n.iAomeiJwp.W..  S.i..n.CR. a Lack. o/- vi./J.ual /£.edbach_ appea.11;1 
to be. ik c.ruvie of- morwc.ul.aA. f-i..x..a.J:.i.on. uuwM. wul. o/ f.i-x.ai:..i.nn. unA:tead.i.n.VJ.A., 
i.i.. oCl:.UNll?Ji. i.o UA _tlud. an. olt:.€.Nl.ali..ve p1t1n of- b.Wf£.ed6ac.k m0Af- be a/ UA.e i.n. 
Jhe � LUa.9-e o/ a.ud..i..i.oAJf f-eR.dbac.k u Cl/UQ ci.a.Led. wu.A Ban.9-vii.UL 
who ha.A UA.ed. i..i.. w 4.evuu:z.1 . plUM. i.o � e..NIOM. i.n. v iAuail!f �ed. �· (I) 
{f)iJAe. ii�;, ve.n6aL a.u.di.i.oNf f.eed.6ach kA. been. UA.e.d. .ui. JWMzal 4U.Djeci:. to coniJwL 
t.Ae d.Ut£..c.i ..ion, maryii.J:.ude, a.nd._ OCCUA/l.e.n.Ce o/ f.i-x.ai:..i.nn.. 11acc.ad.eA... ( 2)· 
. 
. . 
' J/w.. rwNMl e.!fe.1 upon ail.empted. dead:; p_xatLon, i.A. krwwn i.o have livtee 
d.i.A.tJ..nci:. k.Urd.4 o /- mo ve.mvzi.. J i..M..t, rni..ow ruµ.ia;pw i.d mo v emen.i.A. aN2. co Mi.cud.l'J 
. . 
[> - ' 
.. . , 
"' 1: · . 
-.. ·� 
exi:..eni.. o? a.bout 10" o/ CVtC. Jh.e. 4econd k.i..nd. vt lnl)Vemenl .iA. :tk. "1.ow d.M/i,-. 
wlu.cA oc.cwvteA. iJt �m d.wci.i..on.ll. .. Small, peM.Jid.i..c, Mlf:UI.. M.ccadeA aAe 
i:k. tlu_,0. i:.!JPe of ei;e movemefl.i. f.ound.. .LJt the nollfn£11 e!fe. ] AeAe Aaca.deA vc.cwi. 
abou.i.. ev� "1ec.ond wid. Aave. .an. extend. o/ about 51 
.
of aAC.. ( 1) 
�fl. � .iA. va.M.abU. 5� ·a.niA.ome:uwpiJ::. cunh�peA. ww.a,J.l'f ha.ve cvd..tw.l 
�n, ik..Y: tend w A.ave moN?.. '11:.a.ble �n tJum. 41,� amlil..!JOpeA. ( 1' 5) 
!Ja.M. adapted amb�peA behave. e.4/J.eJdi..ail:; M. n.oAJ110.iA. .LJt ie.MllL o/ tk..u e!fe 
rooveme.ni:A upon. ai.i.empi£d. /d.ead!f {i..xati..on.. ( 11 /;) 
o/ e� p.xal.i..on, '11:.eadi..n.eM. of �n. lviA. been. �und i..o i..ncNwAe a4. 
'.• 
i:.Ae. wu;1e � � A-l- iAiA lwppe;v.;., y-i.Aual a.CJJJ..tv U1 aiA.o /mmd .io i.nipMve. ( 6) 
(!). 
f) :: e� /J-x.ai-.i..on. .LJt plLiAm d.wplvl/l · 
�· .. . ·� •'\ 
• 
. 
.J. .• • (I • __ /ff • - . . I_ . .P; ..,.� ./- ; ,_· .c/. · II • ( () � l.LCO A..JJ ma .tA. CLUTlfW.. Ut 1171) IU) CJA.,U.J.A � rv. .IU...u./.4 
c.onA.iAJA .o? maJ-ht ot va.M.OWL complexJ..:t,; ove.tt. wAi..c.A i:.h.e paLi.R..ni. Vw.ceA. vu..t iJw.. 
"pai:.A" wi.:i.A a. md:.a1 hand .hdd � 9? tk_ pai.i...enl. moveA. o/� tk_ "path," 
an. ele.ci:JUJ:.al cUu:.u.il .vi comphle.d. to· then p/IJJvi.de audi...i:.oJUj teecLback. 
A'}-0-f..luut. � dev�, ]he. DM.l.l., .vi d.� to i:JuU.n. hand-eljl?- coo�n. 
and· 4fa.ci.al 1..o�n. Jk. pali .. eni://J.. -� .i.A. :lo pLaCR..- a mldd.. A.Od. 1..nb> t.Ae 
7- lt:. · kl.d.· be/0d. a. � /l.c.N?...;;_j -1:..k_ Mund wu:L vi...bArd..i.on. o? the devi..c..e evte 
l'�i · � ... �.:·'.: : .: , Jl£m••"nn.rl J,.IL .Loco.l..i...7rrfi1•n.. Al+e.A CCJ/!A£..ci:.. .f..o;.�/:,�+:,,n J,.,.m :IJre tad::.J...Le. � 




a:il.d.wlUf � · .iJJ..u.m.iJWl_i._.on M,pi..a.ceA- t..li.e Mwxi wul vi...b,w;li.on a./l f.eedbad .• . 
' . 
.' ( ' 
� �· 
---,.ft ·.:." . . 
,· 
[iippe.M.1 md:Jwd p/IJJvi.deA vi.Au.al /_eedbO..ch. :W coJVV!.-ci:.. po,,.i.;l,Wn vvwM., 
� o t d.Jii..f.i.. d.Uieci:.i..on. � d.ww;i_;_o n. aM. made bot.A will wid wWwtd. 
b.Wf-eed.ba.ch.. c� iJi ikA.e 'i� aAe e.v� . .ui tVUTV1 o� tAe .i..nALw.cl-
· · .. •'·1 
f"J \\'.(: au i.t.hk.Ld, J he t'lf'eA a� b UJ /u.dback UA.d. aAe bo tit w1di i.o Nj wu1. v lM.aJ.. · . .;.:7-. JM_ vi.Au.al b J..o f�d..back .cA. pluJvi.ded bo. a lla.i.di..n.i1.VL1 .1. b� dev.i.t:.R..1 w!u..cJi. l'. � !-"'- iT q 
r--· J:·� ;.��· g,i..vM. a � f-o1t. ai.m poiliJ..on. €..IUWA. JAe. a.w:li..tolll; de.v.i.£R.. obt.ai.Jvl .i...iA r.�_\-i" ' ,i� 
,,L' l''..'.•:· . ;·,.: 
'' 
' . 
. .. I, " 
I 
· . · ' 
l 
... 1 · . 
,.....l l.: '· ' . 1,. 
�na.i peN1.e.l f.o11. �n.. J Ae .�na.i (� evt.e aLw 
.' � .in.  i..h.e peMe.n.Ce. o/ 6.Wf,eed!back w.uh. tJw.. b.Wleed.bacl� 6e� ik. 
. onl:;. va,Jti.p.bLe. Aru; dJ.#eN!.!1.Ce4 .in. i..h.e �rw.1 te.a.h..Utvl. i:Ji.e!L on.Li; N!..{.J.eci.. 
i.k � o? tk b.i.of.eM.oach. . 
. ' 
J Ae e�e � ve.meni.. mp n.i..W1t i.A a B i..omei.N.£A 5 yV ll-2 J n(.Nvwi. eve 
fl1ovemen.i.. Plon.i..:f.o11.. . Jt Aeco(lfiA i..h.e e!l-e polLi.i.i..on. ol i..h.e � e!fe wlii.l..e i..h.e 
I 
J /ie �. e11e pol1i..J:..A..o1Vl (Lite AecuAfie.d. On. a W..,i_p c.luvt.f. Jte.CONi..vr. 
(II o�ell V i.AJ_c1u1dui.}, and. i..h.e ll1!AU.i.iA. aAe. aJUJ.l,;Jed. .in. leMVJ. v? ampli..i.wl.e.1 
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J. Jh.e !Ji..t�/l. and Au.cl.i..:W� S_U;nal §en£JtaioA 
iJ� i.Ae. tMh. o/ 6.Wf-eed.bach., i.Ae. volta� anal.o� o/. i:.JIR.. 
Mund Q./t2. wii.:U:.ed 6 ff the L.eµ 4[Je.ah.eA. d� i.e/fwaAii. M.ccad.Vl and 6 ff the 
M..gM /.J{Je.ah.e.A �· �wu:L /Jaccade.A.. Jhe pile.A. ol the blLJl/J.l .iA � 
.. _ 
f.o i:..k tm.�e of. the 4.a.c.ozdeA.. ] h.e /U.lbj.eciA. Md. be.iween. :tAe i.wo /.J{Jeah.eM. 
A. J he M.hjec.iA p_xated a. � coMi.A:t.LJv; o/ a. "pi.uA." CJJ nAi.Au.ci.e.d 
o/ 1/8 i.n.cA w.i.de black "[lwAl lfa.ck" i:.n.pe. Jhe di.meni.i.PnA. o/ ik "pi..uA" OAe 
tke i..ncl!l!A b:; /j_ve .i.n.<:.kA, and t.k i.a.pe .iA mowti:..ed on a tJvi.ee Ui.cA b:; f-i..ve 
i.N:.A w/ii.i.e . .uul.ex. Cll.ltd. A MN:J.U �� d.o:l cove.N.1. the i..n±eM£.ci.i..on. of. 
,uJ;j.ecJ:A' e!fe/.L. 
B. J h.e. 41.Lbjeci.A. WV!£- .i..w.d.lu.u:.ted to f..i.xate. a. IJmail '1pOl on i:.k 
/J.CAee.n of. i.k lla.i.d�' 4 b/UJAhe.-1 de.vi.A.e M Cl/.1. io place :tAe ceni.Vt. o/ the. . 
5. J he D erdal A� Bile Boeurd. 
A den.:ta.1 a� b°u.£ bocvrd.. wa/.1. l.Vled i:..o p/U)v.i.de �Llil!f. f.JM .
the IJ.JJ.bj..ec:tA.' -� po'1.i..:li.oM., �6:; � � i:.k .iJWr..oduci.JJ;n 
..,..._ e:w;:t·c-�T .• 
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] k {.olioW� .i.Jt{.o/ll/U1.i.,U;n .iA. o/� conce.;i� ilie expeJLiJnento.J_ 4.Ubjeci:A.: 
I. J k Souiu:R.. 
2. Subject.[�. 
4. 9 nWw..c.J:.i..o M W the. J u.b jeci:A 
B. W � p;wvi.J.� 4a.ccad..i..c. j!.£-edback, tk 11.U.bjedwiu i.JvdAu.ci:.ed 
i.o MppN!AA. the pMd.uci:.i.on of fJi.e /.£.ed.ba.ch.' 1.1. Mf.i.d. (.,Ur.e, Ai..;;A pilc.Aed '1f/,.uea.l..  
lie wO.A i.nAhu.u::.i.ed. tAai:. ea.cA of :tiw.A.e f.l.eei:.iJiff 1.1.0u.ndA. Af!.f.J.-eci:A a. mi..CAO M:Lc.cade., 
and. :lAat. ·he haA vol.unta.tv; con:hwL ovVL t.lvun. J k 11.U.bje.ct waA wf.d not i:.o be 
CO� i/- he f.ounl. )ii.A €.!f€. d.N...fi:.Uiff ofl- i:J:uu;ei:..  ] '1£ 11.U.bjecl WM. :fu.&i.: 
"JUAi. Let .i..:l g.o aAeaJ. and d.N..f.£. iJon' i.. mak an. a.ii.empt to l..ook bach. a.l i:.k. 
iJi.i:.e.M£.c.lion. of the iwo bl.a.ck Line.A.. Be. Afli:k..tr. obli.vi.JJUA.. lo ik p11£A.enCR.. o� 
th.e � '' 
_�r 
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uni.LL k f-ound a. polli.J:...i..on w� .1.0UJ?Ji.A /-Mm both. 4.peak.M. We.N!. rd· an .. 
� Low.wM..·. 
lJ. When amli).oNj -1.accad.i..c bi..o/ee.dbach. and. vi.Aual po�n 
b/UJA.fuu devi.Ae. 
fl pMb1€J11. w!t.i..ch. exiA±.'1 when � an. a.w:L.w � /-oil pv,u,twn eJUWJt 
CO/Ul£.c.LWn i.A that_ th.e 4J...ff11LLL and. ·tAvi.ef-oN!. tAe null ( .i... e, on tcuu;et) 
. pvtUJ:.J...on ma!f be �ed 4Unp4 D!f chang,iJu; tk palpeb.n.al.. � -U.J-e. 1 
pA.Ob.lem o/ � � 4f;;.e do� not. exJ.Ai: w/1£.11 :i:.k eve movement_ � 
.iA. pa.M.e.d tluwll.fYi. tAe dJ.#V1£J7.i.i..ai:.o.tL. 
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'P�e 9 
JteCONiA.. 9n ali:caA.eA the l.:Aa� wvr.e ca,lJ;.ttaiE.d b!f havi..n<; i}ie hU.bjecl 
Look alteN111.ie4- ?wm one po.i.nJ.. to a.no:t.hvi. on the l.aA[feL ] he � on i.h.e 
B. y. i.h.e 4c:.aJ.e. iA. deC/l.ea/.J_ed b !f a {aci.o 11. o / ap p Ill.) xJ..o.mt:..e4 2. 5 j p 11. rw NTlr11 
/.J.UDjed S.11. tk ·,u;.a,le iA. .i...rv:.AeaAed O!f a {n-cioJL ot app/Wxi.Jnate.4 2. 0 • 
· Ad.d.i.i.J..onall!f, the :LUne -1.caLe pJ/t ,w,bjed S. II. .i.,,l, c.ony:M£AAed. /-iJ/l. Mme 
.tlerienfA 4ltown. · Ali M-g;neni:A. /iJ11. all ;UJ,OjeciA COV€..lt a iJ.me 4-pan. o/ 10 M-c.ondA.. 
9n. � tk. �e movemeniA. -1.hnwn we..tte. tk oneA UA.ed. i.o ca.Lei.date 
i.h.e � {.ou.nd. W the ac.c.ompan� i.abk ]/i_e,M.. /le.� We.A£, clw-1.en 
M the beA.t I 0 -1-econd. el.emeni:. � mi..Ju.nzwn M.cc..ad;__c M.u� and 
a.mplilude, and mJJWnum dllifl .n.a.J:£.  9n i.k caA.e. o t one l1U.b je.� y. W. 1 iwo 
p.xaii..on IL� wte 4-hown., i.h.e one b� moNC. �ve. ot J.!U_/.iA 
to i:k. ex:le.ni:. i:.Aat n� c.ou.Ld be made; tk otltui. �·gave. 
� ft.R..ad.� f-o11. 4fLCJ;J;JJ}.eA. N� e.valu.ai:.inM. eute. �ven. f-p11. ea.ch. 
M.CC.adi..c i.e.Ai:. done. ] /t.i.,,1, WM not po/.JA.i..b.le /iJ.11. iJt£. J.!U_/.iA .i..n nuu1.!f CQl.le./l 
bec.auA-e th.e dlVlJ'.Li.Wn and dUtecii.nM We.Jte. ..W vwU.abl..e. A c6uali.£a:l.i.ve 
e.vaf_aai:.i..on ot the. d.Mf-.:l cfuvuid� .iA �ven. {.iJ/1. :lk CM.e/L i..n w!u.ch. 
a. n.u.Irll!.Ai.ca evalu.ai:.inn. wM rwl po/.JAi..bLe. , 
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SUBJECT .Al'fBL YOPIC AUDITORY .AUDITORY VISUAL .AUDITORY SA CCADIC PERSISTENCE 
STE.ADY 
FIXATION 
·----- - - - · ..;.. -1--- __,, -
Al'fP RATE 
G.W. o. 74 2.a 
RrK. 0.68 1.3 
11. o. o. 72 2.3 
K. S. 0.63 006 
B. G. 0.32 1.� 











POSITION POSITION AND VISUAL POSITION 
BIOFEEDBACK BIOFEEDBACK BIOFEEDBACK 
Al1P RATE A!fP RATE Al'fP RATE 
0.65 0.5 0 0 0.67 . 0.1 
1.32 1.1 0.77 1.4 NOT DONE 
NOT DONE 0.29 0.4 0.27· o.s 
0.30 0.2 0.42 0.8 0.30 o. 7 
NOT DOJlE 0.97 0.6 1.02 1.2 
NOT DONE D.24 0.2 0.13 0.3 
NOTE: r 
.A!fP RATE 




o. 78 1.3 
0.13 1 6 �· . 
THE AffPLITUDE OF THE SACC.ADES (AlfP) IS GIVEN IN DEGREES PER SACCADE. THE FREQUENCY OF 
SA CC.ADES (RATE) IS GIVEN IN SA CC ADES PER SECOND. 
Fon SUBJECTS G.JI. AND K. s. PERSISTENCE READING WERE TAKEN DIRECTLY AFTER SACCADIC BIO-
FEEDBACK AS _WELL AS AFTER THE ENTIRE SESSION (ABOVE RIGHT). PERSISTENCE DIRECTLY 
AFTER SA CC.A.DIC BIOFEEDBACK FOR THESE TWO SUBJECTS IS AS FOLLOWS: 
G •. Y. A!fP = 0.60 RATE = 1.0 
K. S. Al'fP = 0 RATE = 0 
t;;, '--' t.._1 
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RA TE=0. 30 
DX=NASAL 
RA TE=0 TO 
0.27 (v) 
NO DRIFT 
S.H. NO DRIFT 
(NORffAL ) 
NOTE: 
AUD ITORY AUDITORY VISUAL .AUDI. _SA.CC. PERSISTENCE ' . 









FEEDBACK FEEDBACK FEEDBACK 
NO DRIFT NO DRIFT Dx=NASAL 
nx=v HIGH LY V. NOT DONE 
RATE=LOW IN RATE 
AND DX-
NOT DONE NO DRIFT NO DRIFT 
Dx=NASAL Dx=v Dx=NASAL nx=NASAL 
RATE =Q : RATE=0 . 30 RATE=0.30 RATE=0.22 
TO 0.49(v) 
NO DRIFT NOT DONE nx=NASAL Dx=NASAL 
RATE: 0 RATE=0.76 
TO 0.12 





HIGHLY v. IN RATE & DX 
DURATION SHORT, BETWEEN 9 
� TO lsEc.;RATE UP TO 0.6 s 
Dx=v ; DURATION USUALLY 
ABOUT 0.5 SECONDS� 
RATE AND DX ARE VARIABLE: 
1. TEffP: 0 TO 0.15 
2. NASAL: 0 TO 0.10 
DX=NASAL; RATE VARIABLE: 
0 TO 0.72; DURATION=1sEC 
NO DRIFT 
.THE FOLLOWING ABBREVIATIONS ARE USED IN THE ABOVE TABLE: DX = DIRECTION OF DRIFT; 
TEl1P = TElfPORAL; DUR = DURATION OF DRIFTS IN SECONDS,.. V = VARIABLE; 
THE RATE OF DRIFTS IS GIVEN IN DEGREES PER SECOND. 
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[oncl.uA.i.oM. 
We_ rrN:Ld_e t.hR.. {nil.ow� ob�VU1ai.i..o1u d� the l.l.e!l4i.oM. w.i..i:.h. :tk. 4.U.bjecf.A., 
and we made. t.hR.. (.ol..Lcw.i.n;;- de.dw:.:i:i.oM. j.Aom tk.. d.aio. collecl:R..d.; 
I. Ji.xai.ion lii:.abJ.li.h; vcvU.e.d w.i..:tlu.ri. 4.U.bjeciA on a. �ven. taA.k 
aA � {wicli.nn o /- li.Jnp_, 
2. ] i.x.ai.1..on ck:uui.� cou.&.. be. �J.iµed b� va.Ai.owi {n.lllM. 
Q !- b i..o f-e.edb a.ck. 
]. ]he e./f.ec:li..ve.n.eM. of the bi..of..eedba.ck vwr.i..ed. be.tween IW.bjeci.A; (e.�. 
Wed bot.A; ·Mme 4L.lDje.ciA d.ul. noi:. 11£AfOnd well to e.i.:J:k.Jt.) 
4. /Voi:. ail /.o.lllM. o/- bi..of-e.edba.ck WeJr.£ � e/-f.ec:li..ve. -/oA. ea.ch. 
IJ.U.bj.R-ct, bu.i:. tlivte. We.Jll!. Mme CJJM.iAi.e.n.ci..e: ML� aud.i.i.01Uj b.i..o/-ee.dba.ck 
S. Jhe Nd£. o/- � oA.
_ 
de.lat; o/- f!J..M.t lll/Jd�n. o/-
beki,vi..o4 dJ.f.f-e.;ze.d /.o4 vcvti.oWl /.oJtJM. o/- bi..o{-eedba.ck. V iAual .i.-1. � 
(f>e.Nwp;l. vi.Au.al L1. � be.cauA£. t:k. 4Ul;je.ci.. .iA a.CCUAi.omed to N!ApOnd� 
to a vi.A.u.al � Aa.i.Avt iJum. an. audii:.oNJ one.) 
6. II nwnbvr. o/- tk 4.Ubjeci.A. -lilfJwe.d. f..i-x.a;t,Wn.. .VnrMnvvnen.f.. f.ol.1.owUz;;. 
bi...o(..eedback, howe.ve.Jt a. con.:UwL Miould.. be. IUllt to de.:f.vvnJ..ru:. the � o/­
pL.ctcLbo on bi..of..ee.dback. 
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